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th tate ter~ud C, [weak, or languid, and
raable to rie,] i. e. in the condition of extending
his body to,ards the low place whil his legs are

UpOn tahe , which is the eleated, so that he is
umable to rie, and dies. (TA.) _ And [it is
said that] "lj;;ll also signifies leU .t-U [app.

LL 61, meaning A little, or brief, making of
a camel to lie down upon thae breast, as is done on
the occasions of mounting and dismounting &e.].
(TA.)

L.~ and . [are rel. ns. of wlhich only
the fernm. forms are mentioned, in what here

follows]. ,0 and I are rel. ns. of i.
as meaning "the kind of plants, or herbage,

termed Li'," the former reg. and the latter

irreg.; and ). [pl. of t Ar or of ,%] is a
poessive epithet [from the same], without the
relativo LS: [all are app. applied to camels, as
meaning Ifaving for their pasture tie plants, or

herbage, called ;S , above mentioned: but it is
immediately added,] and .,a ~ and ~ ap-
plied to camels signify that pasture upon the

[plants calld] ,, : (TA:) and */lj and
[the pl.] l;, so applied, have this latter mean-
ing accord. to the M and 1J: but accord. to the
S, they are applied to camels as meaning abiding

among tla [trees called] seL, not quitting them,

and not pasturing upon the ', L; and so is [the

pl.] .1.s. (TA in another portion of this art.)
[See also Z2L, in art. jc.]

S-jJs being a rel. n. of s, ee in art. ,j.

The herbae of the .e [q. v., here
app. meaning spring], afler the departure of the
6 [q. v., here app. meaning winter]: (S, I :)
it is applied to the young trees which then become
green and are depastured by tle camelk: (.:) or,
as some ay, the [plants, or harba_e, called] 
[q. v.]. (TA.) - And Thie young ones of sheep
or goatu. (J.)_ And Female infants [of the
aoe] offorty days; (g, TA; [in the CId, Z.AL
is erroneously put for ; :,;]) but wAhn their
[hair termed] &i";i has been cut off, this appld-
lation iu no longer applied to themn: so says Lth;
but As pronounces him to have erred: (TA:) or
it is with t (15, TA) and X, both dotted, or only

the former of them dotted, and one of them is
ca le A 1 a -

called .$5 [or u&.v, or 5. r or ]:
thus in the M, and thus accord. to Az. (TA.)

·~j.: [expL in the . as signifying Sheer or
tnmized, wrongful or unjust or iijurious or tyran-
sical conduct,] is an inf. n. of l..; in the phrase
4e 1, [q. v.]; (ISd, Mgb, 15;) as also Xs1;.a.

(lSd, C.)

1tjIjj, applied to a wolf, (S, 1K,) means j
Y'WA L [i. e. That acts aggressiely against
men]; (S, TA;) i. q. ) .4l [app. in this sense],
(15, TA,) which occurs in a trad. applied to a
beast o; prey, (TA,) an epithet applied to a beast

of prey by the Prophet: (Mgh:) one ys C

G and sl . (Msb.) [In the ., immedi-

ately after the words ,wl t. J' it is added,

and hence their saying, jl ' ,~ j .j oULf.n
C15o; and thus I find the saying cited as from
tie S in arts. .5~ and .3u of the PS: but I
think that 9;. and i , here, are mistran-

scriptions for ;1'~ and ;l, as I find them
written in my copies of the . and TA in the arts.

above mentioned: see 3 ., above; and see
.1/ in art. j,3., where it seems to be clearly

shown that .l is correct, as pl. of l*j.]-_

Also, (S, I5, and YIam p. 81,) and t :".., (Mgh,
Msb, 1], and Ilam ubi suprl,) That runs vehe-
mently, or much; (S, Mgh, Mob, 1 ;") i. q.

,,.aIl .. , (. , TA,) or l.ul . ; (Iam ;)
applied to a horse: (Mgh, and .am :) [and to a
man:] j ,.JI, in the 15, is a mistake for

meaning, al.k (TA.)

, an inf. n. of Il- in the phrase .% I.
[q. v.]. (S, Mgh, Msb, 15.) - And, as also

V ,, A single h [or heat; i.e., a single run,
at once, to a goal, or limit]; (15, TA;) of a

horse. (TA.)- And o,> ' T.1, (., 15,) as
also t w l, (. , TA,) [the latter written in the
C.K 4tl.~, but] the former is with the lengthened
l and the latter with the shortened l, (TA,) and

t ;jJ and ;3%C and ' e.j.2., (15,) signify
*jlJ, (S, 15,) i. e. [Th equal, of anything, in
breadth and ength; or] wh/atis eoextensiwve with
anything in its breadth and its length. (S, TA.)
One says, ~.$ 11 sl ., or ;ll, or O).JIl,

meaning .li_ [i. e. I ltept to the tract coexten-
sive in its breadth and its length wvith tlhe road, or
tlu river, or the mountain]. (TA.) - See also

lj,v, first and third sentences. And see
and j.

m: see the next preceding, paragraph: 
and see also ,,..

~ An enemy, contr. of0 , ($,) or of ,
(,) or of ,JI- j; (Mb ;) an epithet, but
resembling a subst.: (S:) [and (like our word
"enemy" in military parlance) a hostile party:
for] it is used alike as sing. and pl. and masc.
and fern.; (Msb, ;) as is said in the "Muuc-
tasar el-'Eyn:" (Msb:) but sometimes it is
dualized and plutralized and feminized: (15:)
the pl. is l.al; (8, Msb, 1g;) and the pl. of

1.,ci, is ?l ; (Mhb, ;*) and U. and U~
are also pls. of .c; (Mb, 1Mb,; [each impro-

perly termed in the .1.;.,; forj and
are measures of pls., not of quasi-pl. ns.;])

the former said by ISk to be the only pl. of this
measure among epithets; (S, Msb ;*) and l,
with damm and with ;, is another pl.; (Th, S,

Mqb;) and is pl. of t >t, (Ig, TA,) which is

s nith j~; (S, 1, TA ;) as in the saying of

[BooK I.

a woman of the Arabs, Ji;l4 CJW J ; ij
[May the Lord of the be of the univere mae
thy enemy to rejoice at thy affliction]: (S, TA:)

the fem. form of j. is M, (S, M,b,) which is
said by Az to be used when the meaning of an
epithet is intended: (Mqb:) it is said by ISk,
(S, TA,) and in the " Bari'," (Msb,) that there
is no instance of the measure Jyi in the sense
of JU but its fem. is without 1, except ,jjc,

(S, M9 b, 1,) in the phrase ali i.j~ . [TLds
woman is the enemy of God]: accord: to Fr,

ij~ has the affix i to assimilate it to a.i;
for a word is sometimes formed to accord with
its contr.: (S, TA:) AZ says that he heard
certain of the tribe of 'O.keyl say, [of some
women,] sit ;LJ . and XI ;laj, and .jl$

and lI.. [i. e. They are th friend of God and
the enemies of God]. (Mab.) [The pl.] L.-o
signifies also Pei.ons distant, or remote, onefrom
another: (ISd, 1, TA:) and (1) strangers, or
foreigners: (ISk, S, 1, TA:) and such as are
distant, or remote, in respect of relationslip; or
not relatinns: (TA:) as well as enemies: (M,

TA:) dls, which is added in the l after
,i-Jl;, should be Lrl'jl;. (TA.)

3 -
4.S is a pl. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.] of st,

q. v. (, TA.)

.;31. Enmity, or hostility; (S, , TA;) like
l;tai [inf. n. of 3, q. v.]. (TA.)

It.~: see 1,3.:5, last sentence.

It [act. part. n. of C,., q. v. - As such par-
ticularly signifying] Acting wmrongfUy, unjustly,
iyjuriotuy, or tyrannical?y; trangyresing, or e.-
ced'in the proper limit: (iMb, TA:) pl. i.,
(MNb.) Hence the saying, ad,>l; 2. 1 j
i. e. [Afay God not manul to rejoice at thy aflic-
lion] him wnto acts Nrongfully to tCee. (TA.)

[And hence tbe phrase V &pZ ,.1j, cxpl. in

art., .] See also is. And see }~, with
which it is syn. - Also &izing, or carrying off,
bhyforce; or snatCling at unamares. (TA.) And
L..LaJI signifies [particularly] Tihe lion; (1,
TA ;) because of his injuriousness, and his seizing

men and making them his prey. (TA.)_- * a-
is a pl. of stY, [or rather a quasi-pl. n.,] like as

. is of ljt; as such signifying Runners upon
theirfecet : (, TA :) or a comnpaany of men, (.K,
TA,) in the dial. of Hudheyl, (TA,) that run to
the fight (1, TA) and the lihe: (TA:) or the
first, of thl footmen, [orfoot-soldiers,] tilat charye,
or assault; (]g, TA;) because tllcy run quickly:

(TA:) like A4bs, (8, TA,) of which the pL is

>1;, (TA,) in both senses: or this signifies the
horsemen; (1g, TA;) i. e. the first, of the horse-
men, that charge, or assault, in a hostile, or pre-
datory, incursion, especially; (TA;) or horse
making a hostile, or predatory, incursion; and
hence [the pl.] ;tjf1I in the 5gur c. 1. (TA in


